
Class Officers 
Are Elected by 

J 

South Students 
Frank Groschek and James 

& Costello Are Made Presi- 
dents of Two Senior 

Classes. 

Class officers at South High school 

were elected Friday. Class yells were 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

“FREEZONE" 
Corns lift right off 

1 c=~=* 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, In- 

stantly that-corn stops hurting, then 

shortly you lift it right oft with fin- 

gers.- Truly! 
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 

or corn between the toes, nnd the cal- 
luses, without soreness or Irritation. 

AliVKItTISKMKNT. 

Why Butcher 
• Corns? Use 

“Gets-lt” 
Even Surgeons don’t cut their own corns, 

tThey use ‘‘Gets-lt" to rid their feet of corn or 

callous pests. Why should you risk infection or 
a slip of your razor when it is so easy to end 
corns end callouses, quickly, completely, per- 
manently. Two or three drops of "Gete-It" 
stops all com pain—then the corn loosens so 

you can peel it right off with never a twinge of 
hurt. Try it today. E Lawrence St Co., Chicago, 

afet Sold everywhere—money back guarantee.. 

practiced at the end of the period. 
The class paraded down Twenty- 
fourth street giving yells as they 
went. 

Officers as follows: 
Senior B class: Frank Groscheck, 

president; Fred -— ■■, vice presi- 
dent; Bessie Horwich, secretary; Fran- 
cis McDonald; Donald Hill, Tooter 
reporter. 

Senior A class: James Costello, 
president; Lawrence Watson, vice 
president; Howard Huntzinger, sec- 

retary'; Bernard DeVry, treasurer; 
Arthur Calleson, Tooter reporter. 

Junior B class: Ulyses Urban, pres- 
ident; Ralph Murray, vice president; 
Bessie Newman, secretary; Kenneth 
Hancock, treasurer; Gladys Matting- 
ly, Tooter reporter. 

Junior A class: Charles Dunn, pres- 
ident; Byron Reed, vice president; 
Josephine Enright, secretary; Louise 
McDonald, treasurer; Zita Allington, 
Tooter reporter. 

Sophomore B class: Chester Kal- 
stron, president; Henry Grow, vice 
president; Ernest Heig, secretary; 
Ethel White, treasurer; Helen Knol- 

lenberg, Tooter reporter. 
Sophomore A class: Clifford Kins- 

ley, president; Frank Prucha, vice 
president; Forest Hobblck, secretary; 
Elby Rominger, treasurer^ Alyce 
Strelesky, Tooter reporter. 

Freshman B class: Byron Bernard, 
president; Claude Spears, vice pres- 
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77 
For Grip, Influenza 

COLDS 
A Cold is caused by checked 
circulation; the use of 
Humphreys’ “Seventy-seven” 
starts the blood coursing 
through the veins and breaks 
up the Cold. 

Medical Book mailed free. 
Price 30c and $1.00, at Dm* Store*, or 

vent on remittance or C. O. D. Parcel Post. 
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Company, 
156 William Street, New York.i 

Clear* The 
\ Scalp Of 
’ Dandruff 

^Treatment: [ On retiring 
gently rub 
Cuticu r a 

Ointment, 
iwith the 
'end of the 
finger, on 

ipota of 
/ 1 V' J y v dandruff 
and itching. Next morning sham- 

poo with a suds of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water Rinse with tepid 
water. This treatment does much to 

keep the scalp clean and healthy 
and promote hair growth. 
S*mpin Ttm br UaS Arfdreaa: “CMImis US» 
a tori**, Dept 160, Malden 41, Mm.* Sold eeere- 
where. Soap2Sc. Ointmant2S and60c. T aJcum2bc- 
W^CuticuraSoapahaeca without mug. 

Ident; Albert Selinger. secretary; Nell 
Oakes, treasurer; George Crosby. 
Tooter reporter. 

Freshman A class; Jack Mont- 
gomery, president; Jessie Ford, vice 
president; Earl Strolley, secretary; 
Robert Wolfe, treasurer; Edward Vail, 
Tooter reporter. 

South Omaha Brevitiet. 
House. 3 rooms, for rent. 4006 S St. 

AT. 0476.—Advertisement. 
Illinois coal, $8 ton, delivered. Pivonka 

Coal Co. MA. 0517.—Advertisement. 
A. E. Carter. 4735 South Thirteenth 

street, is at Nicholas Senn hospital, where 
he underwent an operation Friday morn- 
ing. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the R. L 
Wheeler church will be entertained by 
Mrs. A. Lehmer and Mrs. H. Rosecrans at 
the church Wednesday. 

The ladies of the Christian church will 
Rive a family dinner for the member- 
ship of the church Wednesday evening 
at 6 In the church basement. 

The Ladles’ Aid society of the R. L. 
Wheeler Memorial church will hold a 
home baking sale at F. L. Birds store 
and Chris Jensen's store on October 27. 

Young Ladles' Missionary society of St. 
Luke Lutheran church will hold a coun- 
try fair In the church parlor*. Twenty- 
firth and K streets. Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

The West Side Boosters’ club will give 
a dance Thursday evening at St. Mary 
hall. Thirty-sixth and R streets. 1 he 
Serenaders* orchestra will furnish the 
music. The public is Invited. 

The West Side Boosters’ football team 
will engage in combat with the Platla- 
mouth town team at Plattamouth this 
afternoon The Boosters' eleven Is a 
strong organization, and by calling Mar- 
ket 3857 between 6 and 7 in the eve- 

ning. games may be had with the team. | 
Louis Greenberg, 2411 N street, the 

clothing man. said: "Our suits and over- 
coats run from $17.50 up. We claim to be 
the lowest In prices and the highest in 

quality In town. Ask the man that deals 
with us. Remember, we own the build- 
ing and have no rent to pay. Sc# ua 

first.’’—Advertisement. 
Mrs. Wesley Ridgeway entertained 

Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Laura 

Glasgow' an 1 her daughter. Mrs. Emery 
Benoit, and Mrs. Ray Hartlng and daugh- 
ter. Helen, of Idaho. The party included 
neighbors and friends: Mesdames T. M. 

Campbell. George Stewart. A. R. Cbrabt, 
Jack Bestenlehner. James Moore Frank 
Miner. Jerry Mahoney. Andrew Klernan. 
Robert Bowers and F. H. Swanson. 

BUY YOUR COAL NOW. 
Phone MA. 0033 for the i.est grades 

hard coal. Petroleum Coke. Bernice, 
Semi-Anthracite, Utah. Colorado, Indiana, 
Cherokee Nut. A full ton every time 
and prompt delivery guaranteed. 

SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.. 
2316 M Street. 

South High Notes * 

N ght school for this year opened last 
Monday evening with the large enroll- 
iiynt of 2S& students. The evening 
schools have proved a success and everv 
\c«r the enrollment grows larger. House- 
hold science and art, commercial branches 
anti industrial rubjets form the major 
part of the lines In which instruction 
is given. There Is still opportunity for 
enrollment. _ 

The class In French III hes been study- 
ing and translating a French play called 
‘Le Voyages de M. Perrichon*." It is a 

French comedy that la quite popular in 

Paris. It Is not only a comedy but nisi 
a love story. This play la Interesting, 
and the French III class la working hard 
translating it. 

The Central reserves defeated the South 
ree**r\ es 7 to 0 at Athletic park Tues- 
day. October 1«. Both teams were about 
e venly matched and It was a hard battle. 
South was within 10 yards of a touch- 
down three times during ths game, but 
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Out Goes 
Neuritis 

When Tysmol Goes In 
If you suffer from neuritis pains in any: 

part of your body, you can obtain quick 
relief without the use of narcotics, bro- 
mldes or other dangerous drugs. Juatj 
apply Tysmol over the affected area, and 
In a very few minutes your pains and 
aches should ceass. 

Tysmol Is a pleasant, harmless prepara- 
tion that Is taken up through the pores of 
the skin. It is wonderfully soothing and 

healing to the diseased nerves, gradually 
helping to drive out inflammation, which 
is responsible for all the torture. 

Don't endure another day of misery. 
Get a supply of Tysmol at once and put 
an end to your neuritis. Price 91 at all 
leading druggists. 

Tysmol Company, Mfg. Chemists, 400 
Sutter St., San Francisco. 

Her Neighbor’s Advice 
Helped Mrs. Frick 

MRS. ADA FRICK 
aaaavsauRa. omio 

“ VOU can lie just as healthy, strong anil happy as I am, sanl one woman 
1 

to her neighbor after listening to the description of her ailments,— 
‘if you will take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. My condi- 
tion was very similar to yours, I suffered from those awful bearing 
down pains, weakness, backache, nervousness and headaches until I 
could hardly drag around. Today I am strong, well and happy because 
I followed the advice of a friend who had ‘been greatly benefited by 
this old-fashioned root and herb medicine.” 

Nearly fifty years ago Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass, prepared from 
medicinal roots and herbs Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Its fame has spread from shore to shore. You will now find in every 
community or neighborhood some woman who has been restored to health 

by its use, or lias some friend who lias. Therefore ask your neighbor. 

Thousands of unsolicited testimonials such as the following are on file 
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., and prove the merit of 
this medicine. Therefore no woman should continue to suffer from 
such ailments. 

Mrs. Frick Tells of Her Experience 
Pebrysburg, Ohio—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound because I 

suffered with pain* in side* all Uie time. I can't remember jnat how long I 
suffered but it was for some time. One day I wsa talking witli a neighbor ami l 
told her how 1 wan feeling and aim said ahe had been jnat like I wan with paina and 
nervouH troubles and »li<* took the Vegetable Compound and it helped her. So then 
l went and got nome and I certainly recommend it for it in good. Whenever 1 nr*i 

a woman who is nick I try to get her to take Lydia E. Pinkham* Vegetable Com- 

pound.”—Mrs. Aha Frick, It. No. 3, Perryaburg, Ohio. 

Such letters Should induce others to try 

Lydia E. Pinkkam’s 
detable Compound 

LYDIA K.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. 

they couldn't push over Ahe goal lin»*. 
Central won the game when they Inter- 
cepted a forward pas* on Souths 35-yatdi 
;ino and ran for a touchdown. Graham 
of South was referee. Church of Central 
was head linesman, and Magrane was 
umpire. 

The Manual Arts club mej Thursday. 
October 11, end elected officers for the 
semester. Mr Spillman gave the boy* 
a very Interesting talk about the great 
city, New York. The sponsor, Mr. Jlel- 
ligso, also gave a talk and briefly out- 
lined th* nature of the work. Educa- 
tional moving pictures are to be shown 
and at leant one industrial excursion taken 
this semester. 

The art classed, under Mis* Edith Den- | 
nett, ore busy drawing and painting flow- 
ers before the models are killed by frost. 
Miss Dennett shewed the classes many 
beautiful designs formed from the snap- 
dragon fiower. Later on the flower stu- ] 
dies will be used as the basis of designs, 

The girls of the typewriting classes1 
have found a way to raise money to send 
the champions of South high to different 
cities to contests They will sell candy, 
at every show and play that is given] 
at South high. Miss Hubbell, who has 
4-harge of the typewriting department, 
has adopted this plap, which proved such 
a great success lastA'car. 

JarD Muiac, a graduate of South high 
with the June class of 1914, 1* now a 
teacher of music and science at the 
Ohiowa (Neb ) schools. Mr. Muiac Is an 
alumnus of the University of Nebraska, 
class of 1920. 

Dopna Navis, ’23. is teaching school 
near Potter, in western Nebraska. 

Gladys Kurtz. ’23. is attending the Peru 
State Teachers* college. 

Florence Weir. *23. is in the hospital 
»* the result of serious injuries received 
in an automobile accident. 

Papillion News 

Carl Haug, eon of Martin Haug, sr 
was taken to the Methodist hospital 
Saturday, where he underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis. 

A daughter was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Bonham. 

Many member* of Ht. Paul Methodist 
church attended the Sunday school con- 
vention at Gretna last Sunday 

The new Catholic church is nearly com- 
pleted and will soon bo ready for furni- 
ture and fixtures. 

A delegation visited here from Wilbur 
to inspect the new courthouse. getting 
ideas for a new courthouse to be erected 
next year in Saline county. 

Mlko tSchrAm bought a 240-acr* farm 
In Iowa nt $200 an acre 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Meisinger in the South Omaha 
hospital last Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Zeno Plunkett returned 
Wednesday from Los Angeles, where they 
spent several months. 

The first car of Governor Bryan** coal 
arrived in Papillion Monday. It sold at 
$6.72 a ton. 

The Ladles of the Altar society of St. 
‘Columbklll© Catholic church will hold 

1 he annual bszasr in Bells hall. Oc- 
tober 26 and 27. Amusement* and *upper 
are on the program. 

J. M. Gates and hi* *on», Amos and 
Harold, and Jack Adams and Tom and 
Amos Daniels left Monday for Hazard 
to hunt. 

__ 

“Country” Folks Don't Like 

Spats, Tipping, French Menus 
O. O. McIntyre, who write* about 

New York every (lay for the readers 
of The Evening Bee, says that ons of 
the things that people who live out- 
side of New York hate most about 
the city la spats. 

There are other things, too, such 
as tipping the hat check person In 
restaurants, talking business over 

the luncheon table, shops without 

signs, French menus, footmen. Wall 

street, and so on almost without num- 

ber. 
McIntyre describes them In his ar- 

ticle, "What Country People Hate 

About New York." in the November 
Issue of the American Magazine. His 

conclusions are based on the thou- 

sands of letters he receives every year 
from the people who read his news- 

paper articles. 
He says that he can imagine a New 

Yorker asking. "Don't these people 
ever say anything good about New 

York?*’ 
And his answer Is, "Very seldom." 
"What Country People Hate About 

New York” 1* the first of two ar- 

ticles by McIntyre which will appear 
In the American Magazine. 

Harney Street Entrance 
In Proposed for Orpheum 

Mort Singer, general manager of the 

Orpheum vaudeville circuit, and a 

group of the circuit’* official* were 

In Omaha last week lnspecing the lo- 

cal Orpheum house. 
They arrived at a tentative plan 

which call* for extensive changes In 

the theater. A Harney street entrance 

to the house through an arcade to re- 

place the present entrance on Fif- 
teenth street and the enlarging of 

seating capacity are among the 

changes contemplated. 
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Iowa Phyaician Make* 
Startling Offer to 

Catarrh Sufferer* 
Found TrsatiiKMit Which Healed Hi* 

Own Catarrh and Now Offer* To 
Send It Free to Sufferer* 

Anywhere. 

Davenport, Iowa.—Dr. W. O. Cof- 

fee, Hult* 1303 St Jamas Hotel Dldg., 
this city, one of the most widely 
known physician* and surgeons in 
the central west, announces that he 
found a treatment which completely 
healed him of catarrh In the head 
and nose, deafness snd head noises 
after many years of suffering. H# 
then gave the treatment to a num- 

ber of other aufferera and they state 
that they also were completely 
healed.. The Doctor Is so proud of 
his achievement and so confident 
that his treatment will bring other 
sufferers the same freedom It gave 
him, that he is offering to send 
a 10 days' supply absolutely free to 

any reader of this paper who writes 
him. Dr. Coffee has specialized on 

eye. ear, nose anil throat diseases 
for more than thirty five years and la 
honored and" respected by counties* 
thousands. If you suffer from nose, 

head nr throat catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness or head noises, send him 
your name and nddre*» today. 

ADVKKTIHItarMt 

Vim and Vigor of Youth 
In “African Bark" 

Scientist Produce* an Invlgorator 
Superior to falnnd Treatment*— 

Wonderful Power of * Hark 
From Africa. 

Have you loat your youth. vlgo* 
and "pep?” Doe* life *c-ein dull nnd 
work a grind? Don’t worry. Science 
hn* produced n new formula *nl«l to 
l*» niiperior even to the much dt*- 
« u**ed gland treatment*. Many men 
nnd women nr* now quickly and 
cn*ily regaining loaf vim. vigor nnd 
\itality in the privacy of their home*. 

The principal ingredient i* ftn ex- 

tract from the hark of an African 
free. |t l* Hold to l>c a moat remark 
able Invlgorator. Combined with it 
are other efficient tonic and vitalizing 
clement* of proved merit. In mil ft? 
cane* the compound produce* marked 
improvement In 24 hour*. In n *hort 
tfme the vitality 1* usually rained, the 
circulation Improved and the glow of 
health I* felt in every part. 

The Inborn tnrle* producing, thl* 
new vitallxer, which I* called Ho HIM 
Tab*, are no confident of It* power 
that they have authorized the Heaton 
Drug Co.. Sherman Mat'unnell Drug 
Co. to *oll a $2 box at the special In 
troductory price of $! for the next 
live day*, and on the guarantee that 
It will give rcault* In 24 hour* nr 

your money back If your local drug 
I glet cannot eupply you. write to Hn 

( HIM Laborutorle*, Katiaui City, Mo. 

Well are Speaker 
Fails to Appear 

Audience Disappointed When 
Grace Abbott Is Unable to 

Attend Meeting. 
Accepting admissions to the balcony 

of the Y. W. C. A. auditorium Satur- 

day for the purpose of hearing Grace 
Abbott apeak, although those in 

charge knew that she w'as not in the 

city, caused a great deal of unfavor- 
able comment among more than 300 

social welfare workers and club wo- 

men attending the luncheon given by 
the Omaha Woman's club in honor 
of Miss Abbott, chief of the children’s 
bureau, Washington, D. C., and presi- 
dent of the National Council of Social 

Workers. 
No explanation was offered for the 

absence of the honor guest and 

speaker. Her place at the speakers 
table remained vacant during the 

luncheon while her friends wondered 
why she didn’t appear. The advent 

of her coming had been looked for- 

ward to for the last week. Luncheon 

reservations were closed Friday morn- 

ing and the overflow, unable to se- 

cure reservations, were admitted to 

the balcony for a fee of 25 cents. 
Keen disappointment was felt when 

the club president, Mrs. Philip Potter, 

finally announced that Miss Abbott 

had arrived as scheduled at 7:30 this 

morning from Chicago only to leave 

again at 8:10 for her home in Grand 
Island, where her mother lay seri- 

ously Injured, suffering a broken leg 
caused by a fall. 

Mrs. Potter introduced Henry 
Monsky, president of the Nebraska 
Council of Social Workers, who after 

paying tribute to the work of Miss 

Abbott, presented John L. Kennedy, 
who spoke on the community chest. 

Mr. Monsky explained that the com- 

mittee in charge feft that this sub- 

ject was closely allied with the work 

of Miss Abbott. 
At the speakers' table were Mes- 

dames Philip Potter, T. H. Tracy, C. 

W. Haynes, K. K. McKelvy, Draper 
Smith, F. H. Cole, Edward Johnson 

and Senator R. B. Howell, Dr. A. C. 

Stokes, Henry Monsky. John L. Ken- 

nedy and S. H. Schaeffer. 
Among the organizations represented 

were the Visiting Nurse association, 
lew ish Welfare, Methodist Deacon- 

esses, Salvation Army, Volunteers of 

America, Y. W. C. A. secretaries. 
League of Women Voters. Juvenile 
court. Associated Charities, Omaha 

public schools. Red Cross and the Ne- 

braska Childr^i’s Home society. 

Memberships in Tuesday 
Musical Club Announced 

The Omaha Tuesday Musical club 

yesterday announced the opening of 

its winter concert season. 

Sigrid Onegin, contralto, the Swed- 

ish prima donna, will be the first ar- 

tist to appear. She will be presented 
at the Brandeis theater. November 4. 

Applications for memberships, with 

check, may be sent to Mrs. Richard- 
son, treasurer, 5215 Webster street. 

Active memberships, limited to 600, 
cost 17.50; balcony memberships, lim- 

ited to 250, cost *5; gallery member- 

ships. limited to 300. cost »2, and stu- 

dent memberships, limited to 25, 
cost $3. 

Questions regarding: the club and 

the concerts will be answered by- 
Mrs. Preston, Blackstone hotel, Har- 

new 0945. 

Choir Singer Tried to 

Chloroform ^ ife, Claim 
Petition for modification of the di- 

vorce decree which she save was ob- 

tained by her husband, Samuel O. 

Danielson, through perjury on Sep 
tember 11, 1922, was filed Saturday 
In district court by Mrs. Hattie Dan 
lelson. Danielson is an Omaha choir 

linger. 
His wife. In her petition, charges 

that he once tried to chloroform her 

and her sister. She asks custody of 
their children. 

Man Is F mind Guilty of 
Impersonating Officer 

Melton Tegopolus, lusutance inves- 

tigator, was found gwlty of Imper- 
sonating a federal officer in fed< ral 
court Saturday. 

Complaint was brought by Angelo 
Steingos, Greek popcorn vendor, who 
said Tegopolus extorted money from 
him. 

Gave Wrong Address 
The »>l(lre**, 2019 Dougin* street, 

given by (Serhlil (Tpbbyl Clark, when 
arrested by detective* Thursday \vn* 

incorrect. Mr*. J. R. Harvey operates 
a high clnas laiardlng house at that 
location and ahe declare* that Clark 
ha* never lived at that addreaa. It la 
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FAT FOLKS! 
With Y«ur Fat Away With La-Mar 

% Reducing .Soap 
Tin* new discovery. Result* quick and 

smaiing—nothing internal to taka. Ra- 
duc.fi .an,v part bf body de«ir*d without 
affecting other part*. No dieting or ex- 

ercising. Ha as atim as you wish. Acta 
like magic .n reducing double chin, ab- 
domen. ungainly ankle*, unbecoming wrist*, 
arms and shoulders, large breasts or any 
superfluous fat on body. Sold direct to 

you by mail, postpaid, on a money-back 
guarantee Price 60c a cake or thrre cake# 
for SI fit), on* to three cakes usually ac- 

complish its purpose. Send cash or money- 
order today. You'll be surprised at reaulta. 
Address : 

La-Mar Laboratories 
24C Beckman Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

MU nTIUMIMT. 
Kill RXCB881VB 

URIC ACID 
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT 

35 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 
FREE 

Just because you start th* dav worried 
and tiled, stiff leg* Mild arms and muscle* 
mu Melting head, burning and bearing down 
t-iilna In 'he ba« k worn oui t»ef.ire the 
dav begins do ini tiitn.v \ mi ha vs to stuv 
in th.H condition 

He strong, well, with no stiff InltUa 
sm*- nni*< lea. rheumatic pslns. h< hina 
ha«k or kidney trouble tauicd bv bodv 
made a*'Ids. 

If you suffer fmm bladder wraknea*. 
w"b burning, scalding pain*, nr If you 
am In snd uut "f bed hslf a doacn time# 
a night, you will uppreciste the ie*i. com- 
fort nnd strength thla treatment should 
glx e 

To prove The Wlllwttns Treaitiient con- 
uuers kidney snd bladder troubles. rh*u- 
inaiisni and all other silimntN when due 
lo excessive uric held, no matter how 
chronic i*r stubborn. If vou have peter 
Hied Th* WiillHins Treatment we «H 
yi\e vou on« Hfu* bottle (32 doarsi ntKK 
if vou send this notice with vour name 
soil M.ldli NN Kltullv send lri ,'i ni* to 
help pay poslogp. packing, et. lo The 
l*r. 1» \ W III h ms t*o, Dept IIA-H2, 
P Huildlng. KhiI llsmitton. Conn We 
will ill\ k you, all chsigea paid by ua 
out eg Ills r R'.r* site bottle not * nsiii- 
ide to be used only bv vnursylf Only one 
bollle to the suite hddices ur faintlv 
Nothing sent C. U. D. 

'charged that Clark attempted to con- 

ceal the location of his loot through 
giving a wrong address. 

Date Once More Set for 
Omaha’s Muddy Water Query 

Official inquiry into the causes of 
Omaha's muddy water epidemic will 

begin Monday afternoon at 2 in the 
council chamber. W. J. Coad is 
chairman of the committee of direc- 
tors of the Metropolitan Utilities dls 
trict which will conduct the Inquiry. 

Spain recently purchased 16,000 
horse* and mules In this country. The 
animals are being assembled at St. 
Uouls, and are for use by the 9panish 
army. 

BEE CLASSIFIED” 
AD RATES 

15c per line each day, l or 2 day*. 
12c per line each day, 3 or 6 daya. 
10c per line each day, 7 day* or longer. 

The above rates apply to all advertise- 
ments in classifications. 
Lost and Found. 24 
Help Wanted Female 27 
Help Wanted Male 28 
Situations Wanted Female 31 
Situations Wanted Male 32 
Articles for Sale 46 
Farm and Dairy Products 49 
Homemade Things 52 
Household Goods 53 
Swap Column -. A63 
Wearing Apparel 6*> 
'.V anted to Buy .«... 61 
Room* With Board 62 
Rooms Without Board 63 
Rooms for Housekeeping 64 
Rooms. Unfurnished ...A64 
Suburban Board 65 

For all other clarification* our regular 
rates as quoted below apply. 
18? per line each day, 1 or 2 day*. 
16c per line each day, 2 or 6 daya 
13c per line each day. 7 dav» or longer. 

Theae rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee a* well as The Morning and Eve- 
ning Bee All week-day advertisement 
appear In both morning and evening edi- 
tions at the one coat. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Morning Edition...• p. m. 
Evening Edition.1130 a. m. 
Sunday Edition.9 p. m. Saturday. 

Classified Ada accepted at the following officer; 
Main Of free....17th and Farnam Sta. 
South Omaha .N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts 
Council Bluffs..K Scott St! 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000, 

Call for Classified Ad Department. An 
experienced Classified Ad taker will re- 
ceive your ad and a bill will be mailed 
later. The rates quoted above apply to 
«* the r charge or cash orders. 

THE OMAHA BEE rea.rve* the right to refect or rewrite all copy 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

THE EVENING BEE 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 
ANNOUNCEMENT®. 

Funeral Notice* .\ \ aults and Monument*..***** ’i* Funeral Directors p Cemeteries .. ‘n 
FT«»rUt*. y fridge Notices ..*.*. ..I Coming Events .'*** ***** 

* 
Personal* 
Lot and Found ....*.)*#**JJJ*J) 4 

automohii.es. 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 Automobile Agen« tea .” 6 
Motorryrle* and flirt rle* .!!* 7 
Automobile* fur F.irliunge. *!*’* g Auto Accessories Part*. » hervlre Station—Repairing .JO Auto Livery Garage. >#jj 

Al TO LIVERY GARAGE. 
Wanted Automobile*. 

RCfUNERI SERVICE. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.' 
Funeral Notice*. A 

KSf’HKH Edwin Franklin. October 2®.' 
aged 6® yea*-*. He tn survived by hi* wife. Mrs Km-her. and one daughter. 1 

l.'»ulse Elmira, two sister*. Mrs Kltlltll! 
» li**Tr *?'* .Mra. Kphrtam McLaughlin 

or ftolae. Idaho, three brothers, tleorge " bwan. U Charles jr Rot na. la. and Sam (*. Eschar of Rtgelow, Minn. 
Funeral services will be held from the 

family residence 416 South Fort* first 
street • Monday. October 22 at !0 o'clock 
* m Interment will bs Harlan, la, «ia 
auto 

Me V A K Harry \\ entered into test at 
a local hospital Friday. Oct it. *t the 
nge of 6® years He Is survived besides 
Ins wife, by two sons. Lewis and * *1 if ford of Omaha. *nd a mother of Lincoln, and two sisters Mr* K. F .Msurk of 
Lincoln and Mra William \N hetsel of 
Kanes* J*M>\ Mo. 
Funeral services Monday. Oc| Jf 3 3® 

in. at the Hulse A Rlepen chapel. 23d 
and timing St*. Interment Evergreen 
cemetery Friends welcome 
HKNNKTT Laura K age in year*. 1® 
month*. 6 day a. beloved wife of Louie A. 
Rennet! at residence. 1*01 Kllieon eve 
Funeral Monday afternoon at 1' 3® from ] \ !' Nwanson chapel, ?I Is **»d Fuming 
Leaves beside* her husband two sons 
•*v a former m.-nlAg*. Ernest Ktnus* of 
Prnver. fob" a h. and R«*rt Ktauae of 
Louisville, KcntU'ky 
''AN HORN’ Mary nee tlruff are 16; 
•lied Saturday at local hospital. She ta 
survived bv four sons \ven, Arthur. 
t"ly tie anil Hlland. too daughter*. Mr* 
Sint Ha*mns* and Mra Jason Pavla.1 all 
of Omaha 
Funeral arrangements wt|t be announced 
latci For pat tlcnlar* all \VA Ml 4 

IUHRLKH PetrLh. faol IM.m c-”'iTrssT. 
.tied n t e local hospital Haturda). Oc- 
tober t® et the age of *4 year* 

Funeral services Tuesday October II 
*:S® P m. at th- Hutse A Rlepen chapel, 
TwenP third and < timing streets 1n- 
terment. Prospect Hill cemetery Friends 
w elconte 

PAI.lv Frank, ege c year*. son of Wal 
tor II Pale, died October 2® at local 
hospital. 
Mineral arrtingenienl* will be announced 

•ai Lv the Hu»k-ti Out t el, tit out® 

t v HD OK TH ANKS. 
Wifi 'NISH to express our sincere thanks 
to all kind ft lend* neighbors, also 
Infer tor their expression of *vmpath> 
and floral offering* in nut heteavement in 
the In** of our wife, daughter and stater 

< signed) Mt tleoige henna. Mra K lb 

^learson, Mr and Mrs Thames Maher 

t 

^ 
ANNOU.NC E MEN T S._ 
TakiTof thanks. 

WP! WISH to thank our many frisnda for 
their khulrfesa and sympathy shown, espe- 
cially Rev. R. I,. Wheeler and Tansy camp 
of Royal Neighbors. during our sRd be- 
reavement and loss of nui good wife and 
ainnter, also for the many beautiful floral 
offerings (Signed) James R. McAllister, 
Mrs. J. R. Stgear. 

Vault* and Monument*. B 

DISTINCTIVE feature,. are demonetra- 
tinn at factory. Automatic Sealing Con- 
rrete Burial Vault. Inalat upon your un- 

dertaker u-'ng no other. Every vault 
stamped. Watch for name in ltd^ Man- 
ufactured only by the Omaha Concrete 
Burial Vault Co.. 6210 N. 30lh St.. Omaha. 

Funeral Directors. C 

HEAFEY * HEAFEY. 
Undertake™ and Embatmera. 

Phone HA. ni<6&. Office 2611 Farnam. 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1682 ) 

CRANK MORTUARY CO. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY. 

SIS S 20th St. AT. 3089 and AT. 38*0. 

ANDREW T. REED, Greater Omaha'a 
foremost colored undertaker. Phone MA. 
399fF 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
23d and O Sta. 1290 H. 13th St 

MA. 06 SO. AT. 1878. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE. 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director* JA. 3901. 

DUFFY & JOHNSTON. 
311 S 83d. new funeral home. HA. 0417. 

HULSE * RIEPEN. 
.... 

Funeral direciora, 2324 Cuming. JA. 1228 

CROSBY-MOORE. 
34th and Wirt. WE. 0647. 

TAOOART ft SON, 
2212 Cuming St. J*. 0714. 

H. H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
6918 Military Ava. WA. 8114. 

BRAII.EY ft DOKRANCE. 
1822 CUMINO ST.. JA *926. 

JOHN A. OENTLEM^, 
1411 Farnam St. 

Cemeteries. D 
VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Llmlte. 

129 acre*. Perpetual car* Offices at 
cemetery and 720 Brand-la Theater Bldg. 

Florists. E 
LEE LARMON 

Hth and Douglaa._Phone AT. 2244. 

ROPERS, Florlet, 24th Farnam. JA 2400. 

L- HENDERSON, 1907 Farnam. JA- 1262. 

JOHN BATH 1804 Farnam, JA 1109. 

Personals. 3 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, magi* 
si lies We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Podgq Stieet. 

I)R. H R. PATTEN has b^n a resident of 
.Nebraska since 16*3 and of Omaha since 
1Sh7, practicing dentistry here. He is now 
moving to Lincoln. Neb and retiring 

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by elec- 
tricity. Work guaranteed. Mias Allender, 
330 Brandels Theater Bldg 
161 MANUEL .Private Maternity home. 
Reas terms. WE. 2808. or writs 2603 
Bristol. 

KE. 3788—Combings made into switches. 
$1 per strand. Expert workmanship. Will 
call.; 

LADY going to California can save ex- 
penses. Cail HA. 1666 Sunday before noon.. 

Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
plays and parlies at Lleben a. Omaha. 

TICKET to California for aaie. Box W- 
56^, Omaha B-** 

Lost and Found. 4 
CALVES—Found, one red and white bull 
calf and one black and white heifer calf 
weighing about 225 each. Call WA. 4514 
Fi 

SILVER filigree bar pin with green aet. 
loat in downtown district Saturday after- 
aoon, valued as keepsake. Reward. WA. 
0322. | 
LOST—Sample case. Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. Reward. Phone Sunday, HA. 
4218. Monday. JA. 4180. 

HAND BAG lost on Albright car. contain- 
ing tetth, check, money; reward. MA. 

4140__ 
DIAMOND and platinum pin lost Friday 
at Herxberg's, Central Market or between 
or on Harney street car WA 4523. 

LOST— BRAXDEIS store balcony, box un- 
finished lun» h cloth. Call F-4274, Coun- 
■ il Bluffs. R-ward 

Tx>»t. ring with brown borseghoe setting; 
Call JA 3844. Houra 8 to 6; Reward. 

BOSTON bull. 4 mo lost Friday. Black 
with white spots. Reward. KE 0702. 

BULLDOG. black English, answers to 
name of .lark AT 887'.. Reward 

FOUND two bay mares on Washington 
Highway; Call Ken 4312 F 4 

THREE HOGS FOUND 
NEBRASKA OH, CQ, WE 663? 

RED Irish Setter dog. Finder call T. P. 
Redmond. H.\ 1787. and receive reward. 

automobiles. 

Automobiles for Sale. S 

HOW ABOUT A SNAPPY ROJ?DSTER— 
SOMETHING THAT WILL TAKE YOU 

OVER ANT KIND OF ROADS OK 

HILLS IN ALL KINDS OF WEATHER* 

A CAR THAT YOU CAN BE SURE 

WILL GET TOU THERE AND GET YOU 

THERE ON TIME. A CAR FOR THE 

PROFESSIONAL MAN WHO NEEDS 

UNERRING AND QUICK SERVICE. 

SEE T^E TYPE 5* CADILLAC ROAD- 

STER WK ARE OFFERING AT A RE- 

MARKABLE PRICE. 

J H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 

FA UN AM ST AT NTH. HARNEY 1710. 

JORDAN TOURING. 

I am forced to sacrifice on my fine 
Jordan Touring car a* I must hew 
the money at ence No trades aa tht* 
mu at bn a rash deal Stop and *ee 
thta e*i at my home. <27 North 42nd 
ir call me on the phone. Mra. Car- 
son. WA. 100S 

TRUCK OWNERS OR BUYERS, 
ATTENTION 

Large established firm will employ perma- nently on established routes a limited 
number of good trunks. Address Box W 
551. OtWnha Bee 

|3|«t Jackson Street 

MOTOR TRUCKS 
If y nu ran arrange small down payment 
on 21* or Jtx ton dump tru<k ne v an 

supply profitable work immediately 
TRUCK A TH.ViTQH ■ <>Rf 

SOME bargains In Uaed Fords. New Ford 
•on. Faay payment*. mVaFfrky MOTOR CO. 

The Hand* Service Station 
15th and Ja-kaon AT 7711 

Gol.nSTRoM S n-w car place. .112-14 
Harary. \* w and ward car* Cash or 
term* Ford hotfh-» with winter tope. 
Gold*! r.'i.i'i Auto S*|e» Co AT r.-4* 

'.'Kb aid used Fords < ash or trim*, 
c l. Paulson motor co 

\Ulhort*ed Ford and l.itu oin Dealer* 
tf>th and A ,»•* \ * •» K K A1 4 * 

MOTOR TRl CKS 
I hew several good trucks, both standard 
and dump. Can furnish some work Foi 
particulars write box \\ St <>maha 

STABILITY la the sign of quality. Rest 
In used cars In buaineaa 54 years 
Andrew-Murphv A Son. 14th avd Howard 

USED parts for all makes of car. Ford 
u*ed parta at half price. Neb. Auto 
Lana JA «Ml 

USED CARS THAT CAN BE SOLD. 
NKBRASKV OLDSMOBll.K CO 

Howard at IGh AT UT>. 

HIGH-GRADE new and uaed cars. 

_GUV 1- SMITH 
skY> idiii 

O. N Bonne* Moter Ca 
_1554 reman* 
WHITE, I’V deliver* truck. fin l- nnl bod* 
exceptionsll* fine motor Need the mono* 
I25Q 71< S <Sih St 

FOR SAI K <>nc 15 pas'cnei bus one 
I PeiM-leaa ape. >al built tuadstet Box V 
! 4*5. Omaha Hea 

^^^AUTOMOBILES^_ 
Automobiles for Sale.5 

YOU will appreciate our thouihffulfil 

and evident deelre to aatlafy your re- 

quirements with the exceptional llna of 

cloaed cart we art now allowing 

Type 57 Sedan—New eeat cover* and ha* 

Ju*t been refinlshed. A car that la right 

mechanically. 

Typa 61 Victoria—Will bo delivered by 

our painters thie week. 8ee thie excep- 

tional buy at once. 

Type 66 Imperial Limousine—Just lha 

car for taxi service or ons whs dssirss 

to have a chauffeur-driven car. A good 

buy at $900. 

National Sedan—Good motor, tlree and 

body. Tou can own It for 1300 or by 

making a down payment of 3131 and th* 

balance a» you uae the cer. 

Our O M. A. C. plan of a amall pay- 

ment down and the balance In amall 

monthly payment* make* thl* an eaay 

place to buy a* well as our poller of 

telling the truth makes thl* a SAFE 

PLACE TO BUT. 

J. H HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 

* 

Farnam St. at 34th Harney 071*. 

• SPECIAL. 

W* have a brand new Oldsmobll*. 4-eyl. 
touring car It atlll hat the jiw «• 

the running board*. See 'hi* ear If y 

want a bargain It I* priced to tell 

F# rhave other*. 160 up to 11.000. 

ANDREW Ml-RPHT * SON. 
•4th and Jackson. Durant and Star cara 

Motorcycles and Bicycles. 7 

USED MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS 
Indian*. Harley*. Exe*l*.or*at bt*r£ 
durtlon*. »50 up. Guaranteed and it 
red on approval Easy payment* B-4 
fs'l eale now on. Send stamp tor t.ol 

catalog K Clymer, the Motorcycle Man, 
i:>enver. Colo. 

BUSINESS service. _. 

Business Services Offered. 1* 

GET your hedge planted thta fall. Japa»« 
e.» barberry, special price. 
All work guaranteed- 0#0U?„_VraJi1«S 
ham. landscape gardener, Phona Blacl 
44>S. Council Bluffi 

HAVE your screena removed and 
storm windows put on 

money. Call Klein a Window Claanlng C*-« 
AT S4S9___ 
JAMES ALLAN 8 Detact! vaa. **P«rt •jcjal 
service. >11-312 N'evlUa Block. AT. Ilf 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau* gundarla.»4 
Blda JA. 2PH: DlghL It 1*11- 

Building Contractors. 14 

STORM Maher mad*, broken 
Placed. glaiing window* rebuttled. 
Herman. KE. 1701._ 
GET our price* on compl.t* g*r»***. **«- 
naen Dumber A Coal Co- 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 

ACCORDION, aid* knif*. do* PlMtth*, 
covered button*: *11 style*: hematltchlng; 
buttonholes Writ* Id-*l Button A rtewt- 
ing Co.. Id Brown Block. Omthi. Nett. 
Telephone JA. III!_ 

NEB rLEATINO CO. 
Heraettc hlng. Covered Button*, 

not Fartiam. Second Floor JA M*. 

FCRS remodeled. au.'t* dreaae* »lt*r*4; 
new Fox chokers to order HA. 4*04 

DRESSMAKING WA Tt5i._ 
1‘I.AIN SEWING. AT. 44ft. 

Moving—T rucking—Storage._18 
El DEI.ITT STORAGE A VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Conaolidated r*r» to Do. Ange.ea ana 

oth*r California point*. 
Household jrc-ode. i «noa* office furn.turm. 
lie: II HOWARD ST.'A :-»*• 

EXPERT China, furniture, packs'*, ftrw- 
proof storage Phone JA 1S04 Tk« 
Terminal Warehouse Co, 7*1 South l*th 
St., corner Jonra. on Viaduct 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
14t h and Dearer* I«h Six Packing, mow 
Ir.g storage ah.fpng JA *143__ 
GORDON FIREPROOF " USE A VAN 
IT* North 11th S-. Phone JA 1*31: mov- 
Ing. packing, storage. *h.ppmg. 

i;i.mbk nan and storage 
TACKING MOVING. STORING. 

JA 48-,» OR_AT _ 

Painting and Papering 19 

VARNISHING, enamel!**, painting, paper- 
hanging ''ill rail ani give advice and 

Fred Parka MA. (*141. AT *4*4. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
5 w martin mi poet*. Room let. 
Omaha »i»o \v»»hin*ton doubl. Mrrteai 
» n«l. f.< Alto h.Ip til pn.nta 

Printing Stationery. ~ 21 
VT'l'T I-r .1 r rt On :i! S It Si JA MU. 

Professional Service. 22 
DENTISTRY. 

All kinds of d.lttol work don., UBl*. 
the careful euncrv g.on of profedeem. at 
the Creighton I’nlxeraltr Coleee of Den- 
latrv. corner $«*th and California atreeM. 
Take Harnev Cuming or Q»*naTonrn •»* 

PRESCRIPTIONS careftm> compounded at 
the f* Sherman A McConnell Drug Store*. 

DENTAL X-rav fee each II full aal 
414 Securities B*dg l»tb and fimia. 

Repairing. 21 
EXPERT aeeing machine repairing. 

MICK ELS. 
IMh an«I HarneyAT 4?«1 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female. 2\ 

operators. 

WANTED AT ONCR—If 1 \TERI- 

?\ D h'WKn SWING MACH INI 
OPERATORS. STEADY Work. 

OMAHA U TO Tor COM PANT. 

HI SO. UTH 
* 

SKI.I UKCKVING ARI S 
\ M’sr \i, orD'i, r\in >* mrn 
ID"' TO PKFORK DEv'EMUKR 1* 
'•'I l.tNd PERSON A1 t.KKFTINa 

ARDS WKKKIY PAYMENT KILL 
or SPAR 1MK $|,i SAMPLE IhS K. 
FREP ^Cf.LlNG i:\ITRIKNvK I N 

! \T.V SSARN « » DKTV’ V JOHN 
H y RTEL I'v l KPT 14 4 S CLIN- 

I TON. CH|CAG«t_ 
\N V \TED Midtl e «< \ non* f o- gen- 
fa’ h*Hier\vnrk. r.;* w ho a *he$ oe^ma- 

ti. nt i'*'«ition i*n<1 ■•nt* ««-:.» ntu»t he 
«• t ami g*>x>«f n^uerkeeper and fa’r coek; 
cut of n p.'*,tion. iraneportatmn paid 

at Om*ha l«et* »ff'., * \L mlay trera- 
ing at • o'clock 
W 4NTKD- Amh|tu"us girl* to take 
urn or mu* uisr Work a ay <Mnf 
houemnrk Will g ive rtwm N\*rd ard 
entail salary. Pa’cornu Institute. La- 
Gtengr. Ill, 

1 '■ u 

nen 'papers tv.ag« f 'io» K*|* unne* de- 
| t,M'» free Pr**» Svn4iC4ta 114, St 1 ou »* 

M it 

I SALESLADIES k oi part me. fry to 

j M.m xteeV.x n ,.nd'< ful aeli»a* artic’e, 
[icnit.rx *.s*n* faei wilt** ito» Gtace K. 
I Sc uritx Ituie Choaitc HI, 

GIRL White for general boueeemrlt. 
Ref*ten. Mr* C 1' Sturtexant. 4t»l 

j Dax onmrrt 

I sw kTmsTi ilm s'F\iAID W ANTED 
__\V A 4*$0_ 

WHITE GIRL Kxxk SICONP WORK 
I w WVICD a A f<H$ 

j 


